Office of the Transport Commissioner Madhya Pradesh, Gwalior

TENDER No/Store-49/T.C./2020-21

DATE: 14-12-2020

LIMITED TENDER NOTICE FOR DRIVER BRASS BADGES

The office of Transport Commissioner M.P. Invites limited tender From Reputed and financially sound firms. for the supply of Driver Brass Badge for Professional Drivers. The firm should have been in business for at least five years and willing to work on credit basis.

The Tender document can be purchased From the office of Transport Commissioner Gwalior on payment of Rs 500/- (Five Hundred) by Demand Draft in the name of Transport Commissioner MP, Gwalior.

NOTE:
1. Tender document Cost: 500/- (Five hundred only)
2. Last date of bid purchase - 21.12.2020 (up to 5.00 P.M.)
3. Last date of bid submission - 22.12.2020 (up to 2.00 P.M.)
4. Bid opening date - 22.12.2020 (3.00 P.M.)
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कार्यालय की विभागीय वेतन-पार प्रबन्धित करने हेतु।